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Thoughts
The Pennies photographer 

this week asked Torrance area 
shoppers what they think about 
the establishment of emer 
gency telephones along the 
freeways.

Mrs. Dan Shuw, 2229 Nelson 
St., Redondo 
Beach:

"I think it 
would be a 
wonderful 
idea. I could 
have used one 
when I had a 
flat tire on the 
freeway and 
again when my 
car broke down. There arc 
telephones along the Pennsyl 
vania turnpike."

Ken Ryder, 119 Via Anita: 
"I think emer 

gency tele- 
phones are a 
good idea. 
They surely 
would help if 
you ran out of 
gas or had a 
flat tire. I 
haven't needed 
one yet but

when I do I sure hope they
are installed."

Mrs. Hilda Green, 1556 W. 
226th St.; 

"I have never 
needed one but 
I think emer 
ge n c y tele 
phones would 
be a good 
idea. I think 
traffic conges- 
gestion at the 
scene of acci 
dents could be avoided by get 
ting police to the scene quick er."

Father Hears 
Child Scream; 
Stops Truck

A one-year-old Torrance girl was killed accidentally j 
Friday morning when her father backed his pickup truck 
out of the driveway.

Pronounced dead on arrival at the Little Company of 
Mary hospital was Erin Kathleen McLaughlin of 21829 

Barbara St. The little blonde 
tot was apparently entering the 
driveway from the sidewalk 
when the accident occurred 
about 7:55, according lo police. 

Tlie girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, William E. McLaughlin, 
was run over by the truck's 
right rear wheel. The McLaugh- 
lins have two other children, 
Michael, 5, and Scan, 2.

Funeral services for the girl 
were held at tlie Halverson- 
Lcavcll Mortuary Chapel Sat 
urday with the Rev. Hugh 
Percy, rector of St. Andrew's

In New York

Army Pvt. Roderick Antrim 
Jr., 229 Camino de las Colinas, 
died Wednesday when he was 
involved in an auto accident 
near Geneva, N.Y.

The 19-year-old soldier was 
a graduate of South High 
school, class of 1960. He is the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
erick E. Antrim.

Antrim and a companion, 20-

Episcopal Church, officiating. 
Private cremation followed at 
Pacific Crest Cemetery.

* * *
TWO PERSONS suffered in 

juries in Torrance accidents 
late this week.

Reported in good condition 
at Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital Friday was Ruth Ann 
Galloway, 17, of 3627 W. 227th 
St. She was struck by a car,

ENJOY PARTY . . , (Jary Henderson, 7, and Diane Nunnery, 8, enjoy biilliiiins and cup 
cakes during the monthly children's party at Harbor (Join-nil Hospital. The Volunteers 
for Children staged the party for the youngsters last Thursday afternoon in Ward C-8. 
Gary, In traction, was joined by Diane as they had a good time with the other children 
in the ward. (Herald Photo)

ij TIT f~t t i T-, i »> k ' 1" "lie wua an uv-n, uy a t,ai.year-old Pfc. Gerald Brady, of| Thursday evening dr<ven by
Erie, Pa., collided with a stalled | Michele Jean Pinkston, 17, of 
truck. Brady was also killed, j 3714 W. 227th St. Both are

Both were stationed at the 
Seneca Army Ordnance depot
in Romulus, N.Y. Antrim had 
last seen his parents in April 
while on leave before reporting 
to his upstate Now York post.

T h e accident occurred about 
fi:18 p.m. on 227th St., 400 feet 
cast of Hawthorne Ave.

CORNELIA I)E HAAS. 77. of 
2213 Maricopa St., suffered

Funeral services were held I bruises a n d abrasions Friday 
yesterday at White and Day's (evening in a two-car accident 
Redondo Beach chapel at 1 p.m.' at Arlington and Post Aves. She 
Military committal services fol- was a passenger in a car driven 
lowed in Green Hills Memorial by Cornelius M. Do Haas of (he 
park. same address. Driver of the 

His parents are the only "ther vehicle involved was 
Larry Fujimota, 16, of 22885 
Ocean St.

James G. Bankson of 1115 
Palos Verdcs Drive, Palos Ver- 
dcs Estates, reported to nolicc 
Friday evening that he ran into 
a plate glass window at 2670 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

Trash Collection
Roy Leonard, 2305 241st Will be Day Late

St., Lomita:
"Emergency ^ity officials this week re- 

telephone s I Ported that trash collections 
would be a' normally made on Mondays 
real good con-' wi " 1)0 nl;:(le Tuesday during 
venience. Al-! tll(! Labor Day weekend only, 
though the' A " collection will e a day
freeways are 
heavily travel 
ed by police I 
think phones 

are a good idea." 
» * *

Lewis Sechrist, P.O. Box 1088 I 
Palos Verdes 
^states: 
"An excellent 

idea. Freeways 
bad 
have

later 
Sepl.

tile week beginning

Normal collection schedules 
will be resumed on Monday, 
Sept. 11.

Youths Arrested
Torrance police arrested two 

14-year-old boys curly this 
week who allegedly entered 
the Greenwood School and 
stole a first aid kit, box of 
paper clips, 12 pairs of scissors

Another suspect arrested by 
police in connection with - the 
disappearance of Karen Tomp 
kins has been cleared. Police 
said they are back where they 
started from in the mysterious 
case.

The man, arrested in Arizo 
na, disappeared from his home 
in vicinity of Dalton St. about 
the tome Karen vanished. He 
was considered by Los Angeles 
Police to be "a real hot" sus 
pect.

SGT. W. E. BUTTS of the
liomicidc division, which 
taken up the search for

has 
the

pert 11-year old girl, said the 
nan "was given a polygraph 
.est and he's clear."

A second suspect was in 
custody but police iiad been 
mable to connect him with 
the case at a late hour Satur- 
lay. Two officers were in 
Orange County yesterday af- 
crnoon checking out a lead 
.here, Harbor Division detec- 
i"e.s reported.

At Hie Tompkins home, Kar 
en's mother was near the 
creaking point as the fifteenth 
day of the fruitless search 

and other items valued at $10. ended without a trace of the

girl. The mother had been 
buoyed by the new develop 
ment, only to find her hopes 
groundless.

  * * .
LOS ANGELES Police have 

been in contact with the San 
Diego Police, comparing notes 
on the disappearance of Karen 
and the murder of 10-year old 
National City girl 20 months 
ago. San Diego Police have 
conducted a futile search for 
the murderer.

Police, however, indicate 
there is no reason to connect

emergency leave and must re 
port daily to the Navy. His 
leave, due to expire today, was 
extended last week until Sept. 
13.

the murder with Karen's dis 
appearance. They say the 
check is routine.

KAREN HAS been missing

Four Finish 
Police Class

Four Torrance policemen 
have completed a 16-week basic 
law enforcement training 
course at the Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's academy.

They are James Vernel Far- 
quhar, of Lomita; Melville W. 
Hone of Torrance; Ramon C.

City Council 
Will Consider 
Ordinance

Rezoning of the John Marble property from M-l to 
R-l will come before the city council again at its Tuesday 
meeting when an enabling ordinance will be presented for 
first reading. The council has previously approved the zone 
change, 4-3.                  

The controversial zone •*-* j - 
change has been recommended r^T*OIfer) 11 Oil for denial by the City Planning * A *~**J**-m~'l*

Facility 
Approved

since late afternoon Aug. l)i.! Schncider, formerly of Port-

Commission. Industry within 
city has also apposcd the I 

move
The council approved the 

change of zones at a July 25 
meeting and instructed the city 
attorney to prepare the enabl 
ing ordinance. A vote on the 
ordinance was postponed, how 
ever, while a survey of the 
present industrial land reserves 
was conducted.

THE ORDINANCE is up for
its first reading at the Tuesday 
meeting. It it is approved, 
second reading will probably be 
scheduled for the following 
week. A defeat, however, 
means the zone change will be 
denied and cannot be consid 
ered again for at least six 
months.

Union Oil Co., which owns 
about 100 acres adjoining the 
Marble property to the south, 
has opposed the change on the 
grounds that residential zoning 
so close to heavy industrial 
plants is not proper zoning. 
Other firms, including the Gar- 
rett Corp., have also expressed 
opposition to the change.

Don Wilson requested the 
change of zone in order to con 
struct a housing tract. The 
Planning Commission, after 
hearings on the matter last 
May, recommended denial.

CONSIDERATION of t h e 
c h a n g e was postponed at a 
June meeting on the motion 
of George Vico. Vico and Mayor 
Albert Isen asked a 30-day post 
ponement, and Mayor Isen lias

She vanished somewhere be- j land, Ore.; and James David  sinc' c 
twccn the llallclale Avenue Wallace of Torrance.

   . .... .The course included instruc 
tion on self-defense, marksman-

School and her home at 21110 
Dalton St. No trace of the lit 
tle girl has been found and 
police report that they are baf 
fled.

William Tompkins ,lhe girl's

ship, investigation of traffic

spearheaded opposition 
to the change.

In other matters, the council 
will consider the following:
  A request from the Tor

rance Sand and Gravel Corp. toaccidents robbery, narcotics.: hau , % mi ,, i(m tons of dirt 
pursuit (I r i v i n g, emergency from the Kntradoro sl,mp in

Navyman father, is home on' cedures.
childbirth and other police pro-

(Continued on page 5)

County Supervisors this week 
ordered architects to proceed 
with the plans for a proposed 
probation department building 
to be located in the Torrance 
Civic Center. Cost of building 
is estimated at $382,500.

Harold S. Johnson, Los An 
geles architect, submitted   
tentative estimate and then 
was ordered to continue work 
ing on the plans for a flat fet 
of $28,275.

The building will consist of 
five sections adjacent to the 
existing municipal court build 
ing parking area. It will have 
offices for 55 probation offi 
cers and facilities for clerks, 
visitors, and individual con 
ference rooms.

L. ,

are a 
place to 
an emergency; 
difficult place 
to get anyone 
to stop and a 
long ways to
go for help. They wouldn't be 
much help if they were not 
at least two miles apart. Other 
wise a person could walk off 
before reaching one."

Jury Acquits Area 
Man of Murder

William Campbell, of 1041

Postman, Family Finish 
Model A Trip to Canada

By Darrell Muddux
Herald Staff Writer

A 4000-mile vacation trip by
automobile is not unusual for
most people, but for a Torrance
family it turned out to be a
real experience, They returned
this week from such a trek
w h it- h tfty took in n I!)3I
Model A station wagon.

i THEY CONTINUED their 
i trip n o r t h on Highway !)!) 
through Oregon and Washing 
ton to Vancouver, B.C., where 
they started back, returning, to 
Torrance along the coast on 
Highway 101.

Although n little reluwint to 
lake such a trip again Smith, 
a Torrance postman, admits 
giving some thought to travn

Jukmg the four-week trip| in ,.; to Dotroit j n his Model A 
through California and the Pa- , 0 fltt( , n( | th(1 nn |j () iial meet of 
cilic Northwest were Mr. and the Model A Restorers club. 
Mrs. Paul Smith of 2306 W. | Tfie smith's are members of 
22'tth St., their children, Mike, ( |u , organization's Harbor clmp-
4, and P a u 1 a, 5, and Mrs. tor 

W. 21i3rd St., Lomita, has been Smith's nephew, Tom Schnei- * * * 
acquitted by a Superior Court j der, 13, of 2062 W. 2311th St. , ,\o MECHANICAL problems 
jury in Long Beach of the i "We thought a policeman in ! w e r e encounl-red. "Hut

-murder of a Los Angeles man "" () ' ('«on   ',', ty was kiddi "«
in Harbor City last June 15. «l'^"l'e pulled us over for

i.pcediin;, Mrs. Smith said. The
^Campbell testified lie shot Smiths traveled from Torranco 

lis P. Kavanuugli, 27, aeci- j north on Highway !)» to Chico

musl have had about 40 n-
becai'se we had to much of a mod:-! st'il
load in the station wauon." has two ot

ranee and Canada since most 
people honked or waved as they 
passed us," Smith said. The 
Smiths camped on their jour 
ney so the Model A was loaded 
with sleeping bags, cool; stovo, 
lantern, small tent and other 
camping equipment.

S M I T H is an advoc:-'   of 
such a mode of travel. "You go 
.' low, cruising speed is about 
 ^0 miles uer hour, mid eniov 
the country mid scenery. We 
had no time table and '^ally 
wouldn't havo mii"U>d If wo 
lindn't reached Canada al- 
thoti"h "efting there w;>s n real 
thrill since it was our i'oal," 
Smith savs

AII>i<H".'li

(TcnlaH.y when he thought Kav-'wheiv they took a 
aiiuugli was about to attack

Smith suid. As an e\amnl» 
toll of having four flats on

Smith ha* a l!l r>7 
on wai.'on he u |k o 
i"r Hl.'il Model A's 
M o d e I A station ,

him ut Campbeir.s Harbor City 
home.

lo Virginia C'ily, Nev., and re 
turned to Chico to visit rela 
tives.

trip'their first dav of the trin and
seven on Hie

had goni! on 250-mile 
our Model A station

"Our children thought we i wagon but '-bis was our first 
knew everyone between Tor-1 long one," Smith said.

I,O\(, Tltll* . . . .Mcinhcis of Hie I'H u I Sinllli I Minify unpack lln-ir Hl.'ll Model \ alter iirrh- 
ing buck ill their IMIIIIC ut li.'Ufll U . tlWi SI. Inllowliuj u vacation Imir which reached such 
distant (minis us Vancouver, It. C. "It's Hie only w«> lo Inncl," I'listiiiun Smith said nil 
Ills reliini lie iiilinifleil, Inmi'ver, Dial llul HITS Here sllll u problem us they were In (he 
day* of old. lilendd I'lnd  !

DAN IIUTCII1NSON 
Moose Lodge Ruler

Lodge Chief 
Gets Moose 
Citation

Ceremonies held recently at 
tlie Torrance Moose Lodge wai 
llu> occasion for the presents/ 

j lion ol a "Governor's Merit 
Awi.rd" lo local lodge rulei 
Dan Hutchinson.

The supreme council of flu 
fraternal organization was rep 
resented by liay llollinan, win 
in a d e the presentation. Tin 
,'iward cited tlie Torrance resi 
dent for his "Suhslanlial con 
tribution to the fraternity am 
to Mousehcarl, the famed chil< 
city of thc> fraternity."

J a m e s A. Kvans. anolhoi 
o.'ficer of the Torrauce lodge 
was presented the "Oulstaiid 
ing Secretary Award" for hi. 
many years of w o r k lor tin 
lodge. The award in the fratern 
ily's highest honor. 

i Don Desmond and Charles R 
i Uritt Jr, were also I'lled ilur 
ing llio evening program fo: 
their work in mi'inhershii 
conservation.


